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Attend Meetings 
During- Religious 
Emphasis Week 7he 
Lonj 
Ffcrmville, Virgi 
See the Barter 
Theater's  Production 
Of "Macbeth" 
VOLUME XXXIV Longwood   College, Wednesday,  January   19,   1955 Up. S 
Richmond Minister 
To Head Religious 
Emphasis Program 
'Y' Announces Theme 
Of Daily Discussions    The Gulden (loacll 
Plays in Farmviile : ■?????' i  w   H ill Assistant Rector of St. Paul's 
i In Richmond. a 
.-',) ak '.•   for   i annual 
i    :    ■????i      v.        which 
« ;!  bafin  P b ;  con- 
tinue through  February  10. 
The Y. W. C. A. theme for the 
"Strantth  Thi P 
  Ill        ..-is  UM    Re\ .■■:- 
end Mr. Souder will give each 
evening Sunday through Wednes- 
day at 8 p. m. and Tuesday after- 
noon in  i - ■???bly. 
Cabinet to Meet 
Discuss;: ■??will be open 
aaeh sfl moon ol the week for 
the stud oti, and a formal re- 
ception    v.:!.  be    h Id    Monday 
Thi   v   v;   C   A   i 
and I 
the Rev. Mr.  Souder  Weun   di 
■?
■?■???th 
pro? ...: i  for tn ■?
Tlie Reverend Mr, Souder has 
recently accepted a call to become 
rector of Chris: Episcopal Church 
In Winchester. H" came to St. 
Pauls from the rectorate of Var- 
ina Parish on February, 1953, 
i i he was rector for two and 
one-half  years 
School In  Virginia 
A 
" I tied    at 
.:: 
i 
I  V.3 rheo 
...    .:i   . 
in    1550 
In 1!I4".. he n arrled the former, 
i i   and 
til 'V   h i  •     'r   i 
Joan DeAlba. vict -president of 
th.   "Y", .    . i     . I    R Uglow . 
F,   -hi .-   md 
i lei  i.i 
■????I : I    SU 
i e k 
Carolyn  Stanley,   chairman   of 
p   .>!. '      \:     C.   A.. 
th >lr   tall i     to thi* pro 
gram. 
by HELEN WARRINF.R 
"The Golden Coach" Is sche- 
duled to be piesented tonight for 
a one-night run at the State The- 
atre as the second perfomance of 
the Better Films Series. 
The movie, released in 1954. is 
directed by Jean Renoir who also 
directed "The River," which was 
viewed last November as the first 
of the series. "The Golden Coach" 
is an international movie in that 
its leading actress is Italian, the 
story .Spanish, its director French, 
and its film location in Italy. 
Anna Magnani. one of the 
world's leading actresses, plays 
the leading role, Camilla. The 
plot is a Renaissance love story. 
Camilla falls in love with thr.e 
men: a Castillian nobleman, a 
South American bullfighter, and a 
Spanish viceroy. The viceroy 
hows his love by giving her his 
golden coach, but his council does 
not approve this and he has to ask 
her to return it. Camilla refuses 
to give it back, and she escapes 
in the coach. The other two lov- 
ers ihrn re-enter the scene and 
the story reaches its climax. 
This    film    has   received   high 
praise  from  U.  S. critics and is 
I  on the novel "The Bridges 
of San Luis Rey." 
Music by Vivaldi and striking 
color photography are skillfully 
combined to sot and maintain the 
mood of the picture. 
The next film. "Tales of HofT- 
m HI." is scheduled for Feb. 19. It 
is produced by the same company 
that had such success with "Red 
Shoes" in which there are many 
-tars from Sadler Wells Ballet 
Company. 
Dance Group 
To Go To WC 
For Festival 
by MRS. EMILY K   LANDRCM 
Members of Orchesis, the Mod- 
ern Dance Club, will attend the 
Dance Section of the Fine Arts 
Festival at the Woman's College 
of the University of North Caro- 
lina, February 18 and 19. 
Jose   Limon" and   his   company 
i will   be   guest   artists   this   year. 
: Pauline Koner will evaluate the 
student choreography on Friday 
evening. Mr. Limon will  teach a I 
i master class on Saturday after- 
noon to which only advanced stu- 
dents of dance will b? permitted 
to attend. A concert by the Limon 
Company will conclude the Dance 
Festival   on   Saturday   evening. 
As yet, Longwood's group work 
is In the formative stags because 
of accompaniment complications 
this semester. The group work 
will consist of 5 to 9 girls in a psy- 
chological study based on themes 
of restlessness, which could st m 
from the roaring Twenties, or ap- 
ply to our own contemporary hur- 
ley-burley. Man's aimless gyra- 
tions and distortions In his eter- 
nal and ephemeral search which 
lead him into group conformity 
and either unity or dis:ntefrration. 
will form the musical basis for 
the   three-part   work. 
Ten students are trying for 
places In the group.    These are 
Mary Cowles. Joan DcAlha. Nan- 
cy McLawhorn. Patti Parker. 
Florence Soghoian. Patsy Aber- 
nathy. Barbara Benedict, Loretta 
Kesterson. Evelyn Row? and Sara 
Lou Wendenburg. One or two stu- 
dents from the DP nee Funda- 
mentals Class will be invited to 
join the group. 
Longwood College placed last 
year with a theme and variation 
study. Placing will be more diffi- 
cult this year since Mr, Limon 
and Miss Koner are outstanding 
exponents of the dance on th? 
concert stage. Also they are 
evaluators who have studied for 
years with Doris Humphrey the 
highest ranking teacher of com- 
position in this country. Mr. Li- 
mon is considered the greater 
of the second generation mod- 
ern dancers of our day and time. 
He was a member of the Humph- 
rey-Weidman Company until Miss 
Humphrey had to forego dancing 
and turn to teaching. Mr. Limon 
and Miss Koner show the influ- 
ence of this great master teacher- 
choreographer. 
Barter Theater To Give 
Immortal Bard's Play 
January 31 At 8 p.m. 
■??Longwood Players 
To Sponsor Group 
A scene from "Mac'jeth" as p -rtiayid by cist members of the 
Barter Theatre will appear in Shakespearian tragedy on Monday 
night. January 31. 
Marshall, Kuyk 
Edit Rotunda 
This issue of the Rotunda Is a 
try-out edition for those students 
wishing to assume the various 
staff positions for the coming 
year. 
Jackie Marshall and Jan Kuyk 
Hived as co-editors for this is- 
su?. and Gail Leonard acted as 
managing editor. Others assum- 
ing temporary positions were Mar- 
garet Miller, feature editor; Mar- 
garet Dryden. news editor, and 
Betty J;an Jenkins, copy edi- 
tor. 
Shirley  Kemp worked as  desk 
td.tor.     while     Linda      OarrilOn 
d   the   sports   section,    and 
Pat Cantrell compiled social notes 
for the issue. 
/resident Attends 
Richmond Meeting 
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster and 
Dr. Francis G. Lankford. presi- 
dent and president-elect of Long- 
wood College, attended a meeting 
Of the Virginia State Chamber 
of Commerce In Richmond. Mon- 
day, January 17 tn itudj the final 
report of the high school situa- 
Uon in Virgin 
In early   1940s Dr.   Lank- 
ford   made  a   study on  the   high 
nation in Virginia 
Its needs for better  Institutions. 
. olidatlon • 
of    '" ooll   and  build,Dg   Deeds, 
A te   Bid  and  cooperation 
•■'  a 
Postmistress Gives Loves-A 
Expresses Desire To Change 
ntiques9 Hen; 
Postal Scene 
Miv  Margaret  Cash  WlSS is  in  a  very   familiar  setting   to  stu- 
dents, is an important person in  the  post  office  at  Longwood. 
You   don't  have   to be   on  the 
Faculty    to    answer    repetitious 
questions by   Longwood  students. 
Nobody   knows   tins   be ter   khan 
Mrs.   Margaret   Cox,   the   college 
postmistress, for she Is constantly 
replying   to   the   eternal   queries. 
"Are you sure I didn't ge:  a let* 
all   the  mail  up?" 
Even though  she  can't  guaran- 
tee a let. r in every box, she does 
. :le a few services other than 
required of her. These in- 
clude   m -ney   for   books,  stamps, 
.md even trips to the Snack Bar. 
(   ix    Is   originally    from 
Buckingham   Court   House   where 
she   was   the   twelfth   child   In  a 
family of thlr 
er,   Mrs    Sydney   Newman, 
. || -mville  now.   While 
attending    S.    T    C.    Ma: 
Grigg.   as  she   was   known   then. 
With Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cox 
at the time their daug: 
Mary Cox n of  Wo- 
men, and Mr   Ben Cox was S. T. 
C.'s   Business   Manager.   During 
by  MABGABB1   MUXES 
her stay in th lr b 
John   I 
f  ■?
■?
have     difficulty     und> 
; r, b 
C 
■?
dir . 
i 
in  a  canri 
:id in 
Af- 
H 
n   the 
Registrar':. n   the  00 
■?
0   . : 
. 
Hi r   :. 11 l  la fur- 
nany beau.iful anti- 
den her I 
bom    In  Buckingham     Bo  out* 
i 
ires, i 
furnl    i.      md   lai    r   furnish* 
that I 
'..ilk  botl 
I 
i   i      bon   i 
nue. 
: I 
I 
runs 
I 
d dili- 
William Shakespeare's "Mac- 
beth" will be presented by Robert 
Porterfleld and hi Barter The- 
ater Players on January 31 in 
Jarman Hall at 8 p. m. 
Mr. Porterfleld has explained 
that Baiter troupes Shakespeare 
because "It lends to colorful pro- 
duction We have learned OTM I 
period of 23 years that the Bard's 
plays must be theatrically, im- 
aginatively and rel economically 
produced " 
The company's formula for pre- 
senting Shal speare || to have 
the script typed out as prose In- 
stead  of poetry. They  feel  that 
this   procedure   lend.,   to   kill   the 
instinct   for   cad nee   and   make 
'he meaning more coherent to the 
and  thUJ  bO  the  ande DO 
"Another    Barter    practice    for 
Dg    Shake -pe. ire."   Mr.    Por- 
tei field explain   'is to never stop 
the play with blackouts or lower- 
ing of curtains for scene change 
Tt   BhOUM   continue   as   a   Steady 
flow   Of   dlalOgU ■?????Scenes   el 
'n full view of the audience 
i blackout or wall in i scene, to 
•he modern audience, la like a film 
break   in   a   mOVl     theater." 
Must for Playgoers 
Bpnnanred   by  the   Longwood 
Players Macbeth has b en re- 
viewed by critics as a work of 
art." something to m and to 
hear, an absolute must for all 
playgoers." The Ablngdon troupe 
la currently on national tour with 
the  ■?Ighteenlh   century  trai i dy 
Owen   Phillips    Barter's  dip i 
actor,   has   baai 
genius In the tali nl ol m iking 
audli nee. forgi I the fad thai Mr. 
Bhakesp are waa ever i school- 
room i    gnment. 
•   and 
eventual   downfall   Involves 
i loli nee     treachery     i n d    ra- 
The mlsdi ed   of th 
Mllian    ale    familiar    In    all 
Of   Shal 
The leading rol a of the mur- 
M icbel h,  and  li 
will be li ■?
Lukather and Jennj 111 
Per far in   Bare   Often 
i   i    Barter   Theatei    PI 
appeared hen t!m 
.'i ly In The 
Merc! nict       rite < 
ous Bat    ■???????i and 
:.      .)        I 
O'Neill i     Ah    Wi - 
ly   Of   a   voui. 
I at the turn ol thi i i 
I, ('. Students To See 
.Musical In Richmond 
A  e 
npanli d bj Ml    Ji i 
i nd a pel romance 
< l 
evening   Pi bruai I 
Ftlch- 
'.Vl'VA   | 
corn* 
111      the 
for • 
Ties i will 
be on sal' ak. 
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Exam Jitters 
In addressing the student body at a 
nibly. Dr. Lancaster advised 
everyone to avoid the "exam jitters." To 
tlm i freshmen who have not as yet tasted 
Mi exam week at Longwood College, the jit- 
have no advantage whatsoever. Exams 
are as easily passed as not, according to 
the time spent learning, not cramming. To 
cram knowledge is to throw off the entire 
mental Bystem, just as to cram food Is to 
throw Off the entire digestive system. 
Every girl enrolled at I.ongwood is in- 
telligent to some average degree or she 
wouldn't be here. Whether or not she has 
developed her intelligence since enrollment 
i known only to her, is reasonably sure by 
her professors, and is soon to lie tiled by the 
registrar. Thus, there is the system of ex- 
aminations to prove beyond a doubt your 
progression in your chosen field. If more 
proof is needed to prove that exams aren't 
just a movement, incognito, for the sur- 
vival of the fittest, look at the many people 
before you who have more often than not 
made the grade in fine form. This is a mat- 
ter of calm study and review, not a ques- 
tion of to flunk or not to flunk. 
The student body as a whole should re- 
member two important considerations dur- 
ing exam week. First is the consideration 
you owe your neighbor. Study, and when 
you are ready to take a break, remember to 
take a quiet one for the sake of the girl 
next door who is still studying. The second 
consideration is owed yourself. Take it 
easy on the health. This is exam week not 
an endurance test. Set a schedule; study 
awhile, laugh awhile, eat three meals a day, 
and go to bed before the moon goes back 
over the mountains. 
Cl jearing 
The Student Standards Committee is an 
nization composed of girls from each 
class and considers problems arising in the 
school. Manx students here at I.ongwood 
do nut  understand the actual  functions of 
this yv ip and therefore do not make pro- 
pi i use of it. As stated in the Handbook 
"Student Standards act, as a clearing 
house for problems between the student 
body  and   the   faculty  or  administration." 
These problems do not necessarily mean 
involving  the  entire   student   body; 
B  class  or a  hall   may  give complaints  to 
one of the representatives to be reported 
at the monthly meeting. For instance, at 
the moment the group is attempting to get 
ter fountains for the senior dormitory 
ami  the  third   floor  Rutfner.   .Many  prob- 
lems arise in  processing a  request  of this 
I   and these must  be solved  before any 
■?.II be taken. 
Recently   the  light   beside  Cunningham 
and the Unlit  Illuminating the side steps of 
the library have been installed through the 
rts   of   Student   Standards.   These   are 
House 
both vast improvements. 
Two large issues are being discussed at 
the present time. The first concerns the 
request for bag suppers for Sunday nights, 
and the second the possibility of having 
cafeteria style breakfasts. Much thought 
has been given to the question of bag sup- 
pers and the group with the help of the 
administration has come to the conclusion 
that the idea is impractical. The facts that 
the suppers would have to be made Sunday 
morning and the sandwiches would be 
stale, that there would be no beverage or 
any hot dish, and that the girls who are. 
away for the weekend would not get a sup- 
per are among the objections. 
Discussion of the cafeteria style break- 
fasts has not brought about any definite 
solution as yet. The suggestion has been 
to serve breakfast from 7:15 A. M. to 8:45 
A. M. 
Any questions or problems may be 
brought to Eloiae Macon, Chairman of the 
Committee, or to one of the class repre- 
sentativi 
Dot's Dashes 
by   DOT   DOUGLAS 
Advertisements help pay for 
publications. Do you read them? 
If not, you are missing golden 
opportunities, and "you can't 
hardly get them no more!" 
Ajax Unemployment Agency 
Over forty? Tired of your hum- 
drum well paying job? Tired of 
the glory that comes with suc- 
cess? Be a bum. Write for our I 
"Ten Roads to the Bread Line." 
Millions now play the piano 
who never thought they could. 
Try our amazing play by finger' [ 
course. Eighty-seven easy lessons, 
at only a few dollars each. Learn 
In your work hours and have 30 
minutes spare time each day 
Piano and lessons sent in plain 
envelope.   Hurry,  offer  limited. 
Dischord Piano School 
Melody. Mississippi 
Come on, sister, quit being a 
bag-of-bones weakling like I was 
In 57 minutes of fun a day you 
can gain 25 terrific pounds of 
beautiful, power packed muscles. 
Get that she-man look. Send for 
our course of Instructions today. 
Charlene Atlas School 
Muscle Bound, Mississippi 
Play a guitar in 7 days. Horri- 
fy your  friends.    If you fail, we 
promise place on noon day radio 
show. 
The Blueridge Lovers 
Care  Station WFARM 
Send    self-addressed    postcard 
for   sample  mink   coat.   Include 
$48000   for  cost   of mailing   and 
handling. 
I ,S. A  Bunny Co. 
Rook, New Jersey 
Have fun! Thrills! Romance! 
No longer do YOU have to sit and 
watch others enjoy dancing. Wear 
our special impossible vision glas- 
ses with a picture of Tom Mix on 
one lens, and Roy Rogers on the 
other. While others dance, you 
can dream. 
Wallflower. Inc. 
Sidelines. Texas 
Order your friends an early 
Christmas surprise. Our special 
kit contains a jiffy A bomb, a new 
Improved H bomb and a bottle of 
nitroglycrrin Your friends will be 
shocked at your thought. 
I. Blow -Em Up. Inc. 
Zucca   Flats,  Nevada. 
New  way  to  stop  nail biting. 
Instantly ends shame, pain, and 
embarrassment  of  torn,   ragged.; 
chewed   toenails.   Sloppy's special 
shoes won't come off for months. | 
Nails can grow Inches long Limit- 
ed offer. Write to: 
Sweet Feet Company 
Bunyan, Ohio 
Guaranteed hair remover! Re- 
move sightly hair from head. 
Leaves skin smooth. Why hide 
dandruff under hair? Why spend 
time combing hair? Remove it 
with Formula  X. 
Pate, New York 
Go to Florida while a compe- 
tent member of our staff takes 
your exams We guarantee 50 per 
cent passing on Russian, tap 
dancing,   and   souffle   making. 
Joseph Stalin, 
Box 411. Hades. 
Nature Girls' League 
Gets Radiator Fatique 
by JEANNE BAUNDERS 
Ke eping 
In   past   assemblies.  I.ongwoo.l   College 
'ills   have  hail   the opportunity   of  en- 
ig programs which have been a 
fully planned by the assembly commitl 
Some degree of disrespect to the singing of 
the Alma Mater, however, has been evident 
among scattered groups in the auditorium, 
it is required thai the student body attend 
and by giving the a. In- 
attention, and  participation in the 
ram, one can gain much satisfaction 
from the program 
'and during the singing o( ths Alma 
Mater [a not only customary but is done BO 
m   to   the   College  and   the   Senior 
rho 8   who   remain   seated   without 
of Val lies 
cause are undervaluing those things for 
which the students in this school stand. 
Throughout the program, attention or quiet 
observance is certainly due the speaker or 
group in charge. 
These are a few objectionable details 
which can be improved. Should these con- 
duct oversights be continued, the high 
spirit of I.onguood College would be en- 
dangered. 
It is assumed that all of us are interest- 
ed in these corrections and will attempt to 
nsiderats In the future, so as 
to maintain the high standards which we 
ourselves have ,-et. 
CHURCH NEWS 
by ANNE THAXTON 
Baptist 
The B. 8 U. will have on Feb- 
ruary 4-6, its annual Youth Re- 
vival which will be led by the Rev. 
erend Ed Sandridge, of the 
Training Union Department in 
Richmond. The highlight of the 
weekend will be a Treasure Ban- 
quet, Saturday night, on Febru- 
ary 5. at 5:30 in the Tea Room 
Start saving your money now for 
the $1.50 ticket. 
Remember this is "Cheerful 
Cherub Week." Don't forget to be 
cheerful! 
Presbyterian 
Dr. M. C. Mclver, from Rich- 
mond, will lead an Informal dis- 
cussion at 7 p. m., on January 
15 at the Presbyterian church. 
Everyone Is invited to attend. 
Methodist 
Dr. A. L. Fernbach, head of the 
Woodrow Wilson School of For- 
eign Affairs at the University of 
Virginia, will speak to the M. Y. 
F. group at the center on Friday, 
February 4, concerning the Unit- 
ed Nations Activities. This meet- 
ing is one of a series of coffee 
hours to which everyone is cor- 
dially Invited. 
For the fresh air fiends who 
thrive on winter walks and windy 
bike rides, :t is quite understand- 
able how this season of the year 
fosters many troublesome ail- 
ments: flu. colds, sore throats, si- 
nus trouble etc. 
However. I have discovered— 
after one and a half years of 
thorough observation—That the 
worst malady of all Is contracted 
by the indoor introvert who 
chooses to spend every spare mo- 
ment perfecting her bridge hand 
and analyzing "Mad Comics." I 
refer, of course, to the sickness 
commonly known as Radiator Fa- 
tigue. 
The symptoms of this disease 
are not scientifically frightening, 
rather they are simple everyday 
symptoms that you're liable to 
find anywhere around the school: 
droopy shoulders, b i 
gy glances, and as the disease 
progresses to the final 
can be accuratelv predicted 
the victim's head will more than 
likely twitch whenever she passes 
a radiator. <This twitching will 
probably be accompanied by fist- 
shaking and a few choice gutter- 
al utterances dirtcted at above- 
stated  heating  system. 
I confine this Infirmity to the 
normal, average student, who re- 
quires the normal, average amount 
of sleep. Their fast moving asso- 
ciates usually bound out of bed 
laughing and then race from 7 
a. m. till 11 p. m„ stopping only 
for snatches of coffee, morning 
paper, and Pogo. At the first 
chime of the day's last bell, these 
nature girls pass completely out 
and are oblivious to everything— 
including their own soul render- 
ing snores. Our average student. 
however, having spent her day 
In a more cautious manner, finds 
It more restful to sing, drift, and 
float   into a  more subtle  repose 
Tills is all very well and good 
until around three o'clock In the 
i. m.. which is approximately 
when a really good case of Ra- 
diator Fatigue begins. As the 
heater enjoys its first exploding 
burst, the victim's main thought 
is AIR RAID. The normal n.n 
tion Is to dive under the nearest 
trashcan. however, if your trash- 
can is anything like my trashcan, 
this move could be fatal. The ra- 
diator continues to pop and 
scream, and our subject relaxes 
a wee bit—greatly relieved that 
it isn't an air raid—and then 
crawls dazedly back to capture a 
few more hours of sleep. 
II istsrs have tried it before and 
failed. You are up, so make the 
most of it. You might even try 
writing about it. If 
you're 
not 
too 
exhausted. 
SOCIAL NOTES 
by PAT CANTRELL 
Many of our girls were at 
H.impden-Sydney to attend the 
KA Rose Dance- and Combo Par- 
ty this week end over which Betty 
Ann Neas of Roanoke reigned "as 
KA Rose. On the dunce floor were 
Shirley Alcock, Judith Alexander. 
Martha Alexander. Jane Bailey. 
Betsy Barefoot, Pattg ihllups, Eh- 
sabetta Blackmail. Pat Cahill 
Dlebler, Ellen Callaway, Bobbie 
Cartel. Charlotte Chadwlck, Car- 
olyn Clark. Dinny Coatcs, and 
Betty Cory. 
, Al^o at Hampden-Sydney were 
Annett Cram, Noi ma Croft, Peg- 
gy Dickerson. Dot Douglas. Mar- 
garet Dryden, Judy Elliott, Jo- 
anne ParisM,   Mnuuerite Frank- 
i lin, Patsy Humor, Judy Harris, 
Ann Hart, Lucia Hart. Shirley 
Hauptman, Carol Hepler, Betty 
Jean Jenkins, Nancy Lea Harris. 
Ann Jeter, Martha Joyner and 
Jane Karicofe. 
Bettye Maas. Violet Marshall, 
Gerry Luck, Julie Moncure, Car- 
oline Oakey, Sally O'Malley, Jean 
Parrott, Mary Beth Picinich, 
Nancy Richardson, Betty Pat 
Rogers, Bobby Jo Rogers. Sue 
Rolston, Arisen Rose, and Rheta 
1 were present. Also from 
LC were Sue Scarborough, Jean- 
ette Stlnson, Sue Upson. Jo Ann 
Wilson. Jean Windlry, Mary Ann 
Wright, Carole Wyman and Anita 
II flin. Dot Douglas and Mary 
Ann Wright were at the KA 
House for the afternoon party. 
Joan Jones has ren-ivcd B Sig- 
ma Nu pin from Bob Loy of N. C. 
State. She was also named spon- 
sor of Sigma Nu for 1955. Con- 
gratulations, Joan! 
A couple of engagements have 
come about since Christmas. Ann 
Carter Wendenburg received a 
diamond from Hayden Silver. Jr., 
V. P. I. graduate, and plans to be 
il March 19. Lee Hughes is 
engaged to Glenn Boyd of War- 
wick. 
We   also   have   one   lucky   girl 
who got married   Phobe Kim 
married   to Lt.   J. G.  Francis  K. 
Alclred at Pt.  I W. Va. 
So goes the news for another 
week Good luck on exams, every- 
body! 
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Gym Classes Offer  gp0rt   Sl(HltS 
Lively Folk Dancing   * 
Frosh Now Think 
Jitterbug Simple 
by LINDA GARRISON 
"May I have this dance?" 
"Certainly." 
"Do you Rufty Tufty?" 
"No. but  my  fox  trot's pretty 
pood." 
"How about Greensleeves?" 
"Who's got Rlcen sleevi s ' ' 
"Well,   maybe   we'd   better    sit 
this one out." 
Feeling highly embarrassed. I 
slumped down in a chair near the 
gym door. I really must be unedu- 
cated. I thought, as class began. 
What was "Rufty Tufty," and 
"Greensleeves" and what did they 
have to do with this freshman 
gym class? 
The class assembled into groups 
of fours, two couples facing each 
other. As the music from the pia- 
no begin, the couples went into 
action with a series of turns, skip- 
ping up to meet each Other. This 
mysterious dance was the "Rufty 
Tufty." 
As the piano burst forth with 
a d ffprent  fne   the VAIIM     ol 
I,,,,.-    |(   .      i    ■?•>•       n» 
,,,„!,.        „H    • •-»•      .,. ,.-o~H- r<    •"     1O    a 
dance 'p"'rr»"  all of m-- rwww 
of     lrm"-r"i»: in     to     <r 
T)>a«> freshmen were re^'h on ",,~ 
ball. 
Freshmen Perform 
While I was sitting there. I 
watched   the   vivacious   ire'hmen 
BY LARRY HOOVER 
'This Little 
Piggie  Went 
To Longwood* 
Honorary Society 
Installs Members 
Russ Holromb. a sophomore 
at Ilampdcn-Sydney. is one of 
the Tiger's key men In the 
basketball line-up for the sea- 
son. 
Orchesis Sponsors 
Dance News Board 
Orchesis is sponsoring the bul- 
ptrform a series of such dances, letin board located on the hall 
with names like "The Old Rus- tne leads to the college post of- 
tic."   "Barn   Dance   for   Three."  fice, 
"Highland Schottische" and "Half 0n tms board are postcd noti- 
Moon." The "Highland Schott- ces Qf cominB dance events In 
ische" is really a thing of wonder Rlchmond of news and views of 
as a dancer must concentrate on evpnts in New York, of ballet, tap, 
kicking her leg to the right place, and modem dance. Orchesis also 
jumping on her other leg in time publiclzcs reviews of movies that 
to the music balancing one arm arp acclaimed for their dance val- 
over   her   head   and   keeping   Bl«   ||t, 
other arm  firmly  on  her  waist.     p                         sophomore or- 
And I thought the jitterbug was     ™-« ™*»           v 
complicated! If we had to perform chesis   member^   is  in   chaw   of 
a series of dances at our American   the  bulletin  board for  the year, 
parties  such  as the  British   folk  
dancers   perform   at   theirs.   I'm 
sure parties would go out of style   JJiffh School SudeiltS 
in  favor  of  some less  strenuous 
form   of   recreation. 
Social  Dancing Included 
I learned later that these folk 
dances weren't the only types of 
dancing being done in the fresh- 
man  gym  classes.    Some of  the 
classes offer instruction  in social  Pcb'rBu"a'ry x{ 
dancing.    Some    freshmen   have 
been   taught   the   fox   trot,     the 
For the next two weeks the Death Valley Cagers will be taking 
the customary lay-off for mid-semester exams. Having just completed 
a full week of Mason-Dixon activity, the Tigers have now passed the 
half-way mark in their 25 game schedule. They currently hold a 7-7 
record. 
Last week's activity found the Bengals winning one and losing 
two. The Mt. Saint Mary Mounties from Emmetsburg. Maryland, 
came from behind to edge the Tigers 69-60 on Monday. Jan. 10. The 
H-S five played well behind the sharp-shooting of John Richards, 
who had 20 points, but the Mounties, one of the leading Conference 
contenders, were too much for the Milam-men. 
On Wednesday, the Bengals journeyed to Lynchburg. where they 
met and  defeated  the  Lynchburg College  Hornets  78-67.  Richards 
was again the leading scorer with 25. while Chuck Mottley and Russ 
; Holcomb had 17 and 15, respectively. 
The Death Valley five hit the skids in their next outing on Fri- 
day, Jan. 14 as the Roanoke Maroons outlasted them 65-53 in a 
slow-moving, sloppily played contest. The Tigers Just couldn't find 
the range, connecting on less than 20 per cent of their field goal 
attempts. 
. The H-S team played perhaps its best game on January 8 at 
Gammon Gymnasium against arch-rival Randolph Macon, Earlier 
:n the week, the Bengals had looked most unimpressive against the 
Medical College of Virginia, and after several rather humiliating de- 
feats at the hands of four of the Big Six schools, the local fans were 
looking forward to the Tiger-Yellow Jacket clash with no little 
anxiety. 
The R-M five started fast, connecting on their first seven at- 
tempts from the floor. The Bengals, however, staying in the game 
behind the accurate foul shooting of Russ Holcomb, were on top 
41-31 at half time. Tall Russ swished the net 12 times from the free 
throw line in the first period. He took scoring honors for the night 
with 25 points, 17 of them being charity tosses. 
The Tigers were never in serious trouble as they increased their 
lead to 15 points with three minutes remaining. At this point. Coach 
Claude Milam emptied the bench, whereupon the Jackets proceeded 
to "cut loose". Led by their captain, "Tick" Stringer, they closed the 
gap to five points until Tiger reserve Phil Key ended the game 
with a lay-up which made the final score 74-67. 
After fourteen games, the individual scoring goes something like 
this: Center Russ Holcomb leads the parade with a 14.2 points per 
game average. Freshman Guard Wayne Land is second with a 13.4 
mark, while Forward Warren Carter is third with 12.0. Rounding out 
the regulars are Juniors John Richards with 8.5 and Chuck Mottley 
with 5.8. Freshman John Putt has been the top reserve with a 6.1 
average in seven games. 
The Tigers will resume action on February 1 when they meet VMI 
at Death Valley. A strong Bridgewater College five moves in on 
February 2. and then on the fifth, the Bengals will travel to Emory & 
Henry to round out the week of play. 
by   JACKIE   MARSHALL 
Seven new members were initi- 
ated into Pi Gamin.i Mu. nation- 
al honorary social Mlonce fiat* r- 
nity on Wednesday. January   13, 
Four hundred and  live  pounds of   at  7  p.  m. 
pork chops. Herb Goodman, pn f the 
In front  of  Longwood  C, Organisation,  and   I)r   ('.  O.   G. 
Enjoying a   brief vacation Moss,   head  ol    the   History   De- 
From   crated captivity. partment. Officiated   at   the serv- 
ice at which   time   Sally    Cecil. 
The   pig    of   whom I speak, my   Anne   Brooking,    Marian   Rullin. 
friends. Edna   Cain.   Anne   Weaihei holt/.. 
Drew a  sympathetic crowd. Mary     Cowles.     and      {Catherine 
When Monday afternoon at four.  Tompkin-   were   Initial d, 
Upon us. his presence he endow-       Election of officers WSJ held at 
ed. 
the    i am pie He   snorted   around 
Glad to move about. 
But every time he saw someone 
They   started   grabbing   for   his 
snout 
Neighboring Counties Feel 
Rumbling of Earth Tremor 
a business meeting following the 
initiation of the new members. 
Herb Goodman was re-elected 
president. Sally Cecil was chosen 
to serve as vice-president, while 
Anne Brooking will act at secre- 
tary, and Marian RufTiu si treas- 
He was  rather upset   at leaving,  urer 
And   snorted   indignantly   as   he      Tentative plans were made for 
rode out  of sight, , debate .sc^u^, „, Iilk(, place 
Olnk   olnk to aU you unfriendly   m March b(.Uv,,,,n Hampden-Syd- 
prople
' ney   and   Longwood.   Sally   Cecil 
Anyway I put up a good fight."       , and Ann(, Brooking  w,„ npnMnt 
_._-_, , Longwood. The above it an  actual report  
if an ttdvmturout mq who yield-  __ ■■' '■■?bit mamma desire in tront Hart, Reynolds Head 
1/ I.cmnrood Colleae Monday ai-  yre<A*miln   PfOllllH IfHI 
'"moon   After much coaxinr, and r ICSIIIIIUII   I  UHlllt nun 
wwtMtofi.   tr»hm*n   Sail;  Til-     Lucl;i Han and Geor|;ia Anne 
MR Urmh•whacked saul pw who Reynolds   ,iavi.   b„.n   ,,,.,„,,   co_ 
returned  to his crate.  Unfortun- chairmrn   of   „„.   f„.,hman  pro_ 
2?* 2? T    2SLT l?" duc,ion *"»<* W1" >* Presented "nrf    Mr.   P,o    emoved    another  F|.b 2fi 
'trief campus tour before his final      ,,.«., ,, ,    . 
recapture h of l "' cas,mB Wl11 b«" fl"' 
character roles while the rest will 
~     ~ be chosen by tryouts.    About 50 
rarmVllle  LlOnS Club    members of UM class will appear 
Offers Scholarships'    onCo2ttee heads *. sue R.I- 
ston, props: Shirley MeOoflae, 
The awarding of two scholar- costumes: June Strother and 
ships for a school session has re- Jeannette Stinson. dances; and 
cently been established by the, Suzanne Faison and Anne Hart. 
Farmv.lle Lions Club, according to mus;C. script typists are from the 
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster, presi- business department, 
dent  of   the   local   organization. 
These scholarships which will 
total $150 each per school ses- 
sion, wil be awarded to a deserv- 
ing boy and girl of Prince Edward 
County and who are attending 
Hampden-Sydney College and 
Longwood College. 
Throughout  Virginia 
Will Visit Longwoo d 
i From the   Richmond 
Dispatch 
limes 
Students    from 
high schools and counties will visit 
Longwood   on 
Schools 
Residents   of    four    Southside 
have been caused by a jet plane 
breaking through the sound bar- 
rier but a Langley Air Force Base j""y.;::e" *«« '•*-»-»■?j TTT SLT srzrz 
the   weekend    of   lnR reP°rted a loud rumble  and ' that time. 
a   tremor   resembling   a   slight j    The eartn tremor was the ,*<.. 
extended    invitations | earthquake. f 0nd phenomena to happen here 
The tremor was   stronger    In  wllhln the last four months. the waltz, and the Jitterbug. Also they are Hopewell. Brownsburg, Charles - ™??«™o    ™s   ■« 
had previously  learned  the basic City.   Edinburgh.   Fluvanna.   Elk- S&J^ASL^Ji  ^^^Zl Z^Z 
fundamentals   of   modern   dance. ,on   Mead0wview. Dunlap,  Floyd Nottoway counties.                            . Jf^°,,p «,£ Mme the*"have ex- 
A look  into the  future revea^ county.   Gartield.   Dublin.   Rad- ft ^^ „ 7;37 A   M   ^'^^e£-?w^of S- 
some Instruction for freshmen in ford,     Covington,    Deep    Creek. was felt for only about threp sec.   ,ure- 
the square dance next ssmi Clifton  Forges,   Buckhorn, Chase onds   acordlng t0 resldents nere 
There's no doubt that  in their city. Kenbridge.  Rockfish  Valley.   lnciud,ng   Mayor   W   C   Fitzpat-  
physical    education   classes    the William   Fleming,   William  Byrd. rick. He said he was at'breakfast 
freshmen   are  receiving   a   varied Franklin County. Ashland. Thorn- when he neard a report and felt 
and useful program of dnncine in u  Jefferson,  and  Hermitage. a trernor. No damage occurred as 
this country and those around us Als0      Kempsville.      Albemarle a result of the quake 
An understanding of the funda- Count     Jefferson. Fairfax. Wind- 
"SfSd'Sr": sor. Jarret, London County   Kii- 
appreciation for this universal marrj* Manon.^orview Crad- 
EXTRA 
Special Value 
"DEAR" 
STATIONERY 
100 Sheets for 
$1.00 
. SOUTHSIDE'S 
Jewelry makes the 
perfect gift for 
Valentine's Day 
See our selection 
MARTIN the JEWELER 
Some thought the tremor could 
ern 
er 
pastime and art. 
TiOnffwood Librarians 
Attend Conferenees Frosh Reveal Theme For Birthday Dinner 
Miss Irving Armstrong, assist- 
ant librarian and member of the A Valentin? theme will be used 
Service Department spent Jan-1 by the freshman class for the 
uary 13 and 14 in Richmond, at- February birthday dinner. The 
tending a librarian's meeting, date is February 8. 
She worked on the nrwly organiz- Anne DeAlba will serve as pro- 
ed state committee, which works Kram chairman and Sarah Gay- 
with the Division of School Libra- hi art,  decoration  chairman     for 
ries and Textbooks. This commit- 
tee chooses books on the high 
school level  for libraries. 
Dr. Beverly Rufflin. head libra- 
rian, attended the Activities Com- 
mittee of Virginia Library Asso- 
ciation Saturday. January 15. in 
Richmond. . 
The current exhibits In the li- 
brary, from the Virginia Museum 
of Fine Arts, consists of famous 
paintings of the Seven1' 
Eighteenth, Nineteenth, and some 
of the Twentieth centuries. A few 
examples are "Mary and Christ 
Child," Durer: "Flight Into 
Egypt." Ri.ln; "The Bridge." Ben- 
som: and "Portrait of a Cardin- 
al,"   Champaigne. 
the dinner. 
For your 
Valentine Cards 
come see us. 
We have a large assortment 
of all types. 
GRAY'S REXALL DRUGS 
June In January 
Select Your 
China and Silver 
Today1 
LONGWOOD JEWELERS 
NEWBERRY'S 
Wonderful Offer 
Now' 
Nylon, Embroidered Slips 
SI.49 
Nylon Half Slips 
Beautifully Trimmed 
Only $2 98 
COLLEGE SHOPPE 
For the Finest 
In Food 
Welcome Students' 
It's cotton-picking time' 
See the new cottons 
$5 98 and up 
DOROTHY MAY STORE 
WFLO 
For the Best 
In Music 
'The Record Show" 
Monday - Friday 
1:05-4 P. M 
Nearly 
Everyone 
Eats at 
the 
SNACK BAR 
Come On Down' 
We have a wide selection of 
both    solids    and    plaids. 
Priced from 
$4.98 to $5.98 
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Dr. Beverly Kuffin. head of the I.ongwood College  Library,  shows   Virginia   I h.   ,>-   u;id   Patricia 
n   future librarians, the abundance of State literature available to the public at the library. This 
la one of m M ill |>I "es where such writings can be found locally. 
Librarian Notes Misconceptions 
Concerning Virginia Publications 
Postmistress 
'Continued from page 1) 
gent service with a smile, the 
class of 1951 dedicated their an- 
nual to Mrs. Cox. 
Is a >nted 
en Ueaa piles of letters and 
especially those of the 
bate  holiday  rash,  she  expressed 
in    the    following 
poem: 
There   IMS   an   old   woman    who 
WOt aheavs tired. 
She worked at Long wood College 
P. O. 
Where help wot never lured. 
Her   last   words   on   earth   were, 
"Deal    friends,  I'm   going 
Where  l tier  writing  ain't  done 
and  Betting  stamps ain't  bor- 
ing. 
And everything there vill be just 
to m V  u I 
send   letters,    then 
''   tend paekages. 
| .   ■■?.    •' • lo id    t.nthems 
ringing, 
ha; i.   no /'// get 
■?'id. 
weep for me not. weep 
to:     ■???•   per. 
.' long   o do no!?.ing forever and 
■?i r." 
So the   told a   her hands  in  her 
ndeavor, 
Crying,  "No letters,  no stamps. 
RO I   I,  Forever!" 
Va. Senator Selects 
Coiner Honor Guest 
Connie Coiner, a sophomore 
from Culpeper, has recently been 
appointed by Senator Harry F 
Byrd as a sponsor of the Society 
of Virginia from the State-at- 
large. 
Connie will be an honored Ruest 
at all functions of the Society for 
the 1955 season. She has made 
plans to attend the Confederate 
Ball to be held In the Sheraton- 
Carlton Hotel In Washington. D. 
C, on January 10. Introductions 
to the Society membership and 
distinguished guests present will 
lake place at this time. Also on 
fhls occasion. Connie will be pre- 
sented With a complimentary 
m mbership card. 
Chambers Announces 
Sectional Club Plans 
Plans are underway for the an- 
nual Sectional Club Carnival to 
be held February 5 in the recrea- 
tion ball aeeordlng to Miss Nan- 
cy   Chambers,   general   advisor. 
Junior Dance 
Coming Up 
Flowers and Boutiners 
COLLINS   FLORIST 
For all occasions 
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TlckeU on Sale 
Tickets for the Barter produc- 
tion may be purchased any time 
during the next week and In the 
lobby of Jarman Hall the night of 
the play. Admission is $1.00 for 
students and $1.80 for adults. 
President Attends 
lued from page 1) 
>>f Mr. George J.nnings. a mem- 
ber of the staff at the head- 
quarters of the Chamber of Com- 
merce in Richmond Dr. Lankford 
has brought this report up to date. 
Included are the accomplishment* 
winch high schools have made 
during the past years and the 
needs which still exist today. Sta- 
tistical information was submit- 
ted in this report to the Educa- 
tion Committee. 
The final  report  will be  ready 
for publication   within   the   next 
few months. 
WESTERN AUTO 
TOPS IN POPS 
1. . [man 
2 i. i ate Go. Lover 
3. Naughty    Lady   of    Shady 
4 Teach Mt Ton  :.• 
5. I N ed You Now 
6 H   .its of Stone 
7. nga 
8. i .     1 >'.e Hou.s i 
9. Make TourseH Comfortable 
10. Papa Lovsa afambo 
—I 
Reigning Beauty 
NYLON HOSE 
ind 66 Gauge,   15   Denier 
i 1     Absolutely    First 
First Floor 
97c pr. 
<i> LlGGITT & Mviu Toucco Co. 
